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Before Acting on Ala 
bama Power Com

pany’s Offer

IS ANNOUNCED BY J*. C. 
JEWELL, GRAND DRAGON 

OF THE STATE KLAN #
In Trial of Alleged Ring 

Leaders in Georgia 
Floggings

DEATH LIST HAS BEEN IN 
CREASED TO TWEN

TY-NINE

(Hr Tl» Au n Ii M  PrrM)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. — The 

Alabama Power Company today 
agreed to extend the time within 
which thp government muat determine 
whether or not it will eell to the pow
er company iia intercat in the Gorges 
unit and transmission line of the 
Muscle Shoals properties. The com
pany granted ten days extension. 
Mcanwkile it is expected n reply will 
be received from Henry Ford as to 
whether he is willing to exclude the 
Gorgns plant from the property in 
his offer.

(Hr Tfcf A u n rltlr il Pre««)
MAHON, Go., Sept. 11,—The name 

of former Governor Thomas W. Hard
wick was called as a witness when 
the city court today took up the cases 
of three of the alleged ringleaders 
of the series of local floggings. Tho 
enses called were those of Dr. C. A. 
Yarbrough, J. E. Dloodworth, and J. 
D. Patrick, all arc charged with riot
ing.' Solicitor Moore announced, how
ever, that he would try Yarbrough 
first. -The first charge he faced was 
for flogging J. F. Milts in January 
of last year.

To Use State Militia to Enforce 
His Ordere of Yes

terday
Texas Man Will Probably Have To 

Answer to Murder Charge.
Treachery of Sea and Air Were 

The Main Fac
tors

47 CARS AND 150 PERSONS WILL 
ATTEMPT JOURNEY.

(Hr The Am m Ii IM  P»e*«) 
DECATUR. Texas, Sept. 11.—An- 

vor Dean, la in Jail hero charged with 
arson, and n charge of murder may 
be placed against him todsy, accord
ing to officials. A fire which started 
yesterday destroyed the homo of. W. 
II. Miles near .here, and burned to 
death H. T. Jones, 86 years- old, an 
employe of Mills, The charge made 
by Mills is substantiated by hts 
daughter. The daughter says she 
was awakened and discovered Dean 
in tho house. As he fled ho set fire 
to the house In which ten persons 
were asleep.

(Ilr The A Meets ted Press)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okta., Sept. 11. 

—Bowing to Governor J. C. Walton’e 
edict againat mask assemblages, state 
officials of the Knlghta of the Ku 
Klux Klan issued an ordar here early 
loat night forbidding Klanamen in 
Oklahoma to hold masked parades or 
meetings.

The decision of the Klan to abide 
.by the executive’s decision was an-

n  NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—What was 
cr said to be the largest American const- 
rs to-coast nutomobile caravan comprla- 
la Ing forty-three cars carrying 160 

' persons, Including women and cbil- 
^  dren, set out from New York Mon- 
c ' day for' Los Angeles and Santa Mon- 

lea, California. Tho party, it was 
expected, would be Joined by four ad
ditional cars in Philadelphia, 

j,. Most of the tourists carried tents 
{,_lnnd equipment, planning to camp out

Signor Salandra is Mussolini’s rep
resentative at Geneva where the 
League of Nations is trying to bring 
peace In the squabble between Italy 
and Greece. —

Hie Jury to try Dt. Yarbrough, a 
prominent dentist here wss quickly 
selected, cnch Juror wss required to 
stato over the vigorous protest of 
the defense to swear he was not now 
and nevor had been n member of the 
Ku Klux Klan. Mills, testifying first 
identified Dr. Yarbrough as tho man 
who took him from the car prepara
tory to the flogging. Dloodworth 
and another man held his hands, he 
said, while another whipped him. He 
said all wore masks but ho later saw 
them disrobing. Mills said he wrote 
a Jotter to Gov. Hardwick asking pro
tection but tho executive never re
ceived it. A few days after sending 
the letter he was approached by a 
man giving tho name of Payne, who 
described himself ns from the gov- 

Thls man ho identified

BufTon said that genius was only 
“nn endless patience.” (Darwin.) 
Nicssche said that genius was "in
tensity of consciousness.” (Napoleon.) 
Genius in business might bo defined 
as the gift of simplification.—Ed
ward Goldbcck.

nounced by J. C. Jewell, grand drag
on of the Oklahoma realm of the 
Klan.

It camo when preparation! ware 
under way by Governor Walton to 
use troopi, if necessary to prerant 
a aerlea of klan demonstrations sched
uled oyer tho slate this track, tha 
first of which v is  advertised for Bris
tow last night
been Instructed in the day to phrdlu a

Adjutant General B. Markham had 
been instructed In .the day to hold nat
ional guard units in readiness for 
raoveraeht to the counties In which tha 
Klan parades wore planned.

"Tho Klan la for law and ordar, 
f irs t last and all tho time. Because 
of this fact any maaked parade or 
meeting of any kind in the atate of 
Oklahoma la absolutely forbidden," 
said the statement of Grand Dragon 
Jewell.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 11—Trend 
cry of the sen and nlr wero tho ma; 
factors In the wreck of seven of Undo 
Sam's sea hornets, destroyers of the 
Pacific fleet which pitched qt twenty 
knots an hour on to the Jagged rocks 
of La Honda, 76 miles north of Santa 
Barbara, Saturday night, according 
to tlie belief of naval experts here. 
Twenty-two Uvea and seven war ves
sels paid the toll.

Four hours previously the Pnclflc 
Mail Liner Cuba had pulled up on 
San Miguel Island, 36 mllos nwny 
and the nlr was filled with radio mes
sages telling of hor plight nnd di
recting the work of rescue. • ,

In the meantime, tho destroyer 
squadron eleven of the fleet was 
crusing south In a heavy fog, 10 clean 
cut craft, breasting a choppy sen In 
column formation nnd steering be
hind their leader, the Dclphy, under 
dead reckoning nnd^virelcss compass 
directions from ashore. »

Tho shore directions arc snid to 
have become garbled with tho flood 
of air passages on the Cuba wreck 
nnd tho speedy destroyers squadron 
was left to the fog—and tro aca.

The evil genius of the latter added 
its quota to tho sea fighters’ dilemma 
and cross currents swept tho flotilla 
out of its course to fling seven of 
tho leading vessels on UT\tho La 
Honda cliffs, an estimated twenty 
miles from the ocean lane they bc-

nlong tho way and to rcnch their 
destination by October 16.

DETAILS ARE GIVEN AND RE
PORT IS NOT CON

FIRMED

VI8ITOR8 PRESENT GAVE SOME 
FACTS ABOUT BOY 

SCOUTS.
ry is Selected by 
Judge in Record 

Breaking Time

(nr Tfcp AHwUlrd Fma)
LONDON, Sept. 11.—A 

nows dispatch from Berlin 
says it is reported from 
Moscow that Ix>on Trotsky, 
Russian Soviet war minis
ter, has been assassinated. 
No details are given nnd no 
.confirmation of report..

The Rotary Club held their regular 
mooting at the Hotel (Valdcs today. 
President Knight being out of tho 
city vice president R. J. Holly pre
sided nnd called on Will Carpenter 
for the invocation. After tho reading 
of several communications by Secre
tary Haynes the visitors present 
were asked to stand up and bo recog
nised. They wore Roy Bachman of 
Tampa and Perry Wetmoro of St, 
Petersburg. Roy is tho Boy Scout

ernor’s office, 
today as J. P. Durkoe an organiser 
of the Klan who was arrested yes
terday and who has been here several 
weeks purportedly ns an investigator 
for the Klan In helping the officials 
run down the Doggers.

ROME, Sept. 11.—The best inform
ed opinions here arc that Italy will 
refuse any mediation in tho settle
ment of the Fiume question with 
Jugo-Slavia ns proposed by the latter. 
Italy, It is declared, intends to settle 
directly with Jugo-Slavia In line with 
demands more recently, and setting 
September 15, as the date for reply, 
even employing forceful menna if 
necessary to*cnd that which sho re
gards as an intolerable situation 1m* 
ncrilinc pence of both nations.

Tho minute some folks hcqr a knock 
in their motor they stop and fix it, 
but some communities nover attempt 
Jo stop the knockers.

Tho most important spot in tho 
wholo world is ' tho American farm 
lioine~Dcan Vivian, Ohio Stato Qol-
!'C«- IlI feM.fi J

HARRISBURG, F»., Sept. 11.— 
Speaking aa tho chlaf executive of 
tho only anthracite producing.. state, 
Governor Plnchot, of Pennsylvania, 
called upon the governors of thirty 
states to Join him in seeking methods 
of safeguarding coal users againat 
higher prices during the coming win-

men t. He gave a comprehensive out- 
lino of the great work being done by 
Tampa Boterlans and said that Tam- 

contributed thepa Ilotariana had 
sum of $8,000 Isst year for the Boy 
licout work.

Perry Wotmore is in charge of the 
>ird sanctuaries and the preservation 
of algreta in south Florida for the 
government and being called upon 
gavo •  most interesting account of 
hia work and the great assistance he 
receives from his Sea Scouts who are 
graduates of the Boy Scouts and have 
very important duties conferred up
on them. They also assist him in 
the hunting etason by actiqg as 
game wardens for the protection of 
ibe nigral and other plumed bird*.

Harry Stevens, cahlrman of Boy 
Scout work in Sanford made a report 
on lb# good work being accomplished 
here. • ?

Will Carpenter having recently re
turned from a trip to many points 
north was called upon to give a few 
details of hia trip and responded by 
telling of hla.meeting.with the Macon 
and Baltimore Rotary Clubs snd of 
thf excellent manner In which they 
conducted their meetings, the good 
music and many other good points. 
He also proposed the name of a Meth
odist minister who could tell the club

In a letter to tho governors, in 
which he told them he la directing an 
investigation in hia own atate of 
"means or methods of any and every 
kind which could be used to prevent 
gouging of the consumer |»e auggeat- 
ed similar itudlfs In each of >he other 
states looking toward a personal con
ference concerning Joint action later.

As an Initial step In file own Inves
tigation, he conferred with Chairman 
W. D. Aincy of the Pennsylvania Pub
lic Service.Company and to Provident 
Coolidge in a letter left night, he 
would aak to make a study of the rea
sonableness of anthradte freight rat** 
within the state. He suggested to the 
president that the Interstate . Com
merce Commission nuke a similar in-

Kj AND CALLS ON ALL CITIZENS TO TAKE PART IN RALLY

WHEREAS: Stntn Road No. 3, known locally as "Tho St. 
Johns Scenic Highway” recognised aa the most Important arterial 
Highway of Peninsular Florida, is rapidly nearing completion 
with the exception of a stretch in Clay county, and '

WHEREAS: The citizenship of Green Cove Springs and 
Clay county desiring .to secure tho completion of this important 
highway in their county, have set Thursday, September 13th aa night to tha dapancae cmbaaay.

The message said 160 foreigners 
had been killed “so far as baa been 
ascertained.”

About 110,000 houses, or 71 per 
cent of all, were destroyed In Toklo, 
while 70,000 of th* 85,000 houses In 
Yokohama met a similar fata. Police 
of Toklo, according to • tha message, 
estimated 1,356,000 persona homeless 
there, constituting 67 per cent of the 
total population. -

Plva of the leading banka opened 
for business on September 8, the dis
patch said, while the ministry of fl* 
nance and tha Bank of Jppsn were

."Good Roads Day" in that county, at which time they desire the 
assistance of Jacksonville, Paiatka, Crescent Clty,.DeLand,.Sanr 
ford, Orlando, and other citlee and'village! along the route of this 

highway, in solving their problem and have issued invitations to 
participate, to the Civic nnd Commercial Bodies and the Cl i f  Of- 
flcials of these Cities, and

WHEREAS: Tho Civic and Commercial bodies and the City 
Governments of these cities along the route of State Road No. 3 
have accepted the invitation of the Clay county citizens to parti
cipate in this Good Roads Rally, realizing that millions of (toi
lers expended in the good roads system of the Florida Peninsula 

*8re without value unless the road la completed through Clay coun
ty,

L  THEREFORE, I, Forrest Lake, by virtue of the power vest
ed In me as Mayor of tho City of Sanford, do hereby declare, 
Thursday, September 13th, “Good Roads Day” and •  holiday 
and do most earnestly urge Sanford citisena to attend the “Good 
Roads Rally” at Green Cbvo Springa on that date.

Executed under my hand and seal this 81st day of August, 
A. D. 1023. ‘

• ’ FOREST LAKE, ’
A tint: “ W -

• L. R. PHILIPB, (SEAL)
. . . . . .  . . .City Clerk.
•A.- * •• , • ' . * ■ * - - t

PHILLIPS IS ,
PRESIDENT OF . 

ORANGE BANK_ |

Succeeds J. F. Ange Who Will De
vote Time to Other Interest#

Election of I. W. Phillip* a . presi
dent of the Bank of Orange and Trust 
Company, nf OrUn*>. r -

iard coal with a view to 
JustmenL

Plans for a Jolniic 
emors are indefinite 
Was Indicated, upon i 
action they might to 
Governor Pinshot’i  1

str iving to re-eetahllab the financial 
affaire of Toklo. ■

The foreign office building wa# re
ported only partly destroyed but me diate preparations will be mad

meeting and It >
csdUoI none probably would b« • e 9 ~ ~ ~ m y “ y  » ' n  j r   ̂ »
until the return to Harrisburg 
governor who left lata roster 
a two weeks’ vacation. „•

^ ° r rJthan a scrub bulL
The Dally Herald. 15e per
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,. If you hsvo any friends visiting you—If you are going anywhere or com
ing home, or if you are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, ions! Federation-of the Business and 

•.giving details, or telephone tho item. It will be greatly appreciated.

___ tion of influence and power which ahi
I  has resigned in order to accept-tho

\ > J  call from New York, just as she has h 
laid aside hsp newspaper work in ;thU 
state to enter a larger field. 1;'

The magasim* of which Miss Rich' 
ir to take charge in the Independent 
Woman, the official orgnn of the Nat*

. Friday—Script Dance by Junior De-

.5•partment of Woman’s Club a t Wo* 
.man's Club House at 0:00 p. m.

TllH FRESHMAN
New as die moon that first apears, 
( A segment of a silver ring;
Fresh as a rail on Chanticleer’S;
” Green as the upthrown blades 

' ’ Spring.’ ' ‘ '
of

jle swaggers lest they think him shy; 
1 Hr eringes lent they find him brave; 

So boyish that'hc-wants to cry;
' ,  Bo manly that ho longs to shave.

• . 1 "

Upon the altar of. Romance 
He flings his hopes with eitger hnnd 

And casta a dumb, adoring glance 
To whero the football playorn stand.

And youth, to compensate his fears, 
Unveils a splendid, shiny dream;

He sees himself in future years 
The prido and captain of tho team. 
—By Walter Trumbull in the New 

York Herald.

ports received this morning nre that 
sbo is much improved.

Professional Women’s clubs. Miss 
Rich, through attendance at all i. tho 
national conventions which have been 
held since the National Federation of 
Business and Professional Women’s

Miss Sarlta Lake, Messrs. BUl/c,ul*  w®8 formed In 8t. Louis neifernl
Ijikc; Walter Connelly, O. W. Rpen
ce r, Jr., nnd Stencil Taylor,of Largo, 
Joined a party of friends from-Orlan
do yesterday And motored to Gaines- 
villc, where they spent the day.

years > go,; has gained the. national 
viewpoint, and when Mrs. Elizabeth

Misses Florence and Dorothy Mero 
have returned home front a most de
lightful visit In Washington, D/ G., 
where thoy spent the summer. They 
nlso visited Mammoth Cave nnd oth
er points of intorost in Kentucky.

SCRIPT DANCE.
On Friday evening tho members of 

tho Junior Department of tho Wom
an’s Club will glvo a Script Dance nt 
tho Woman’s Club house. Bo sure 
and arrange your dates accordingly, 
as this is going to bo n very enjoy
able affair. Mrs. R. S. Holly is 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. W. W. 
Potter.

C. N. Williams loaves this after
noon for Martinsburg, W. Vo., where 
he goes on business.

W. A. Ixsfflsr has returned home 
after spending -the past two weeks 
In New York, whero he went on busi
ness. .

a T  --------
Miss Katherine Wilkey is expect

ed .to arrive here today from New
Yafic.'for n visit w lthher sister, Mrs. 
W.*J. Thigpen.
, r  > ----------
* Misses Lillie Ruth Spencer nnd 
Ruth Hnnd lenvo tomorrow for Tnlln- 
rassee, where they will resume their 
studies at Woman’s College.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hecron of 
Nueva Corona, Isle of Pines, arc tho 
goesta of the former’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Harry Hecron nt their 

' homo on Union avenue.

FOR MISS RICH
Mrs. W. 8. Jennings entortninod In

formally nt dinner Saturday evening, 
honoring Miss Ruth Rich, who will 
lenvo this week for New York city to 
become editor of the Independent Wo
man. '.

Covers were laid for eight nnd gar
den flowers wero used in decorating.

Enjoying the hospitality of Mrs. 
Jennings wore the honorec, nnd the 
heads of several organizations with 
which she hns lx>en identified.—Jack
sonville Tlmes-Union.

Sears, Editor of the Independent Wo
man for tho past two years or ihoro, 
Idcdded to resign that work and enter 
another field, Miss Ruth. Rich seemed 
ths logicsl choice of the powers-that- 
bc In tho National Federation to fill 
the vacancy. • ■ ■ i

There are many clever newspaper 
women who stand high in the mem 
'borship of the federation, so tho nat
ional executive board has paid Miss 
Rich high compliment in choosing her 
for tho position. Florida has support
ed the Independent Woman splendid 
ly and some of the clubs in the state 
hove the reputation of being one hun
dred per cent subscribers to the mag- 
nsino, which carries'club news front 
bvery part of the country, nnd tolls 
inspirational storjea of women who 
nre doing things in various parts of 
the -United States. With the appoint
ment of Miss Rich to tho editorship 
of the periodical, Florida clubs and 
those of-other Southern states aro 
expected to tako nn even keener in
crest in the publication, and to stand 
more solidly behind the magazine.

3 * 1 * .  K J N , }*»*. •  J* . ! \
l -o --*  ton
; M N TI71VIDI7P ATFTI>*7 t*

The Jsrnignn Motor Company, at 
the Park Avenuo’Garago, h\ offering 
some reconditioned used automobiles 
at .very low prices nnd nre making 
very attractive terms. Read their 
ad today. -

;Mr. and Mrs. Hurry 
their guests,-Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph 
Heeron, of Neuva Corona, Isle Pines, 

’motored to Orlando, N'cw Smyrna 
and Daytona Reuch yesterday.

FISH FRY ANI) PICNIC.
A very enjoyable affair of last 

week was tho fish * fry nnd picnic 
given Friday nt Crystal I,akc, honor
ing Miss Sybil Barwood, of Jackson
ville, and Mr. E. Brown, of Ilamict, 
N. C.

Tho day passed quickly with fish
ing nnd swimming and Into in the 
evening n sumptuous dinner was 
served. -

Among tho guests were Miss Sybil 
Barwood, Miss Kent, Mrs. Kent, Mr* 
and Mrs. Wnits and fnmily, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Whlghnm, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

Ileeron“TtnttfMcBride, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. McMul
len.

Misses Bessie and Mnrgnrct Znch- 
nry leave today for Bristol, Vn., 

•the former ns a chaperon a t Hullins 
’College.".Miss Margaret will resume 
1 Mi* studies 'at the'same college.

‘Honry-Droyer of Cranford, N. J., 
‘left Friday evening for his home hf- 
toy’’spending-the past week here a t
tending I to business for the Droyer 
Seed Company,-. - . * • ’

CECIL B. DR MILLE’S NEW PIC-. 
TUBE IS A MARVEL OF 

REALISM.
Gonuinoss and nbsoluto rcnlism aro 

two factors in the enormous succeed 
whirh Cecil B. Do Mlllo has nttained 
as a motion picture director. These 
qualities aro present in "Male nnd 
Female,” Mr. DcMille’s latest Para- 
mount-Artcraft picture, which wna 
adapted from Sir James M. Barrie’s 
famous piny, "Tho Admirable Crich
ton" and will bo o. nview nt the 
Princoss tonight (Monday.) It is Mr. 
Do Mllle’s desire that every property 
or furnishing used in his production 
be the best thnt can bo bought.-Prop
erties used in his latest picture total 
thousands of dollars in value. One 
toilet set nlonc cost five hundred dol
lars, nnd the gorgeous gowns worrfby

Lee, nnd Bobo 
cast, nre

Bill lake, Bill Moye, Hillard Mat- 
plius and Fay Lossing wore among 
the Sanford boys leaving yesterday 
for Gainesvlllo, whero they will a t
tend tho University of Florida.

The many friends of Miss Mae 
Holly will regret to learn thnt she 
has been quite ill since Saturday nt 
her home on Park avenue, suffering 
from an attack of appendicitis. Rc-

TO THE EDITOR OF THE INDE
PENDENT WOMAN 

Tjie following from tho St. Augus
tine Record, by Miss Nina Hawkins, 
will he of interest to friends of Miss 
Rich, who will leave this week for 
New York to assume her duties ns edi
tor of the Independent Woman:

A Florldn newspaper woman has 
been summoned to New York to as
sume the editorship of n magazine 
which although only some three or 
four years old is a signul success. 
The woman is Miss Ruth Rich, club 
editor of the Florida Times-Union, 
who hus a wide grusp on women’s nt- 
fairs and activities throughout Flor
ida. She is in close touch with tho 
Florida Federation of Woman’s Clubs, 
and the Daughters of the American 
Revolution throughout Florida. Her 
sister, Mrs. James A. Craig, is state 
regent for the latter. But above nil, 
Miss Ilic-h hus been president of the 
Florida Federation of Business and 
Professional'Women’s-Clubs, n posi-

- r n

•  • • Milane Theatre
COOLEST SHOT IN SANFORD 

-Shows Starting nt 7:30 nnd 9:15 I*. RI.-----

• • •

- T O D A Y -

, 5 ACTS OF LOCAL TALENT’ | • * , *
% . A play-goera picture special ,

“COUNTERFEIT LOVE"
i A charming crook, fnnt hoh?ea nml pretty girlw vie for hon- 
*■ *• • *<ira tp "Counter Fent Love." Sec the greatest
* • * horse race ever: filmed

HAROLD LLOYD
In ‘♦HIS ROYAL SLYNESS”

Fdx News .
’•-------------------------------T  U E S D A Y--------------------------------

A new 1924.Metro Picture, a Fred Nihlo Production 
‘‘STRANGERS OF THE NIGHT” *

(; v W  r  * The Superb Coat Includes
MATT MOORE, ENID BENNETT, BARBARA LA MARR,

* A N D ‘ROBERT McKIM

WEDNESDAY— FAMILY NIGHT

'• v

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND  
< • ’ SATURDAY *

Special Music to all Pictures
NIGHT P R IC E S.......£ ............................. ......... 10 and 20 Cent®
MATINEE P R IC E S____v . . 10 and 15 O n ls

Sw W i W i i liPE— i i i e M w m M M B a i i w i w m w w w ii.

won wrecked with his master's yacht
ing party nt sen nnd beenmo their 
loader, hns long delighted thousands. 
Undor the master hnnd of Cecil II.'Do 
Millo it is n acrccn masterpiece. 
Thomas Meighnn plays tho leading 
role, nnd Theodore Roberts, Raymond 
Hatton nnd Guy Oliver nro included 
in tho cast.
THRILLS OF DERBY BEEN

IN “COUNERFRIT LOVE"

They’re off!
Tho greatest "hoss" race of tho 

year will Iks aeon tonight nt the Ml* 
lnnc Theatre when “Countcrfent Love' 
a Playgoers Special produced under 
tho direction of Itnlph Incc nnd U. S.

• The name of the B. 4  O. Garage 
has been chnngcd to -the Highway 
Garage and J j B. Lawson will have 
etuirgo of the sales, service, repair 
and storage department An ad in 
this-issue-tellii you all about I t

fci m h *  1*3 *3  fs.

B. J. Cnroy, an old time resident 
of Sanford, who has a host of warm 
friends in this section, is rdglktercii 
at-the :Oaks, for n stay of several 
weeks, looking nftor extensive busi
ness interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. I.- D. Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. N.-J. Lillard and Mr, and’ 
Mrs. H. A. Neel spent yesterday • nt 
Chulaota and enjoyed thoso fine din
ners famished by Mr. and ‘Mrs.

• SANFORD -v
Mnximum, Sunday ...».........a.......  97
Minimum last night ---------------  70
Trace of rain. ’ %
f'OR 8ALE—One 10x160 tent, walled 

up 8 ft. high and floored, all nice 
dressed lumber and portable. Good 

ump water. First tent going out 
outh on French Ave. to left of nve- 

huo.. Call and look it over.

*■' 'WBEK’fl ty i^ IjK U  
Weather Outlook f^yj|lys,Period Sep- 
• ' - tcraber 10 to ly'Inclusive,

WASIIINGON, Se'pL io.—South At
lantic and-East Gulf States: -Genor- 
hily fair with probability of local - r«i s in  vni *aii |m* aniiu u<s/ ass >i uil
showers the-latter port of tho wcck;lA. D. iszs, liyiiio IlnppisM* Jamc*

W. t'urtclns, J ihIkk of thn  C trru lt  Court

. In  C S ash -rronnKn o r  r r m .tr v n n x ; • 
J u l i a  B, n u r n r t t . - C o m p la i n a n t .
W a l t e r  t*  n u r n e t t .  r i s f e n d a n u  
T ile  HtAle o f  1‘lorli ln, to  W a l t e r  U  

D u rn e t t :
You n re  h e re b y  o rd e re d  n nd  re q u i re d  

to  n p p r n r  up o b  th e  1st d ay  nt O rtobnr ,  
A. r>. 1B!3. to  th e  h ilt Hied a p a l l ie t  
y o u  In th o  ab o v e  c u t l l l e d  rattao  an d  
C o u r t .  j

T h e .  H anford  H e ra ld  Is h e re b y  d e s 
ig n a te d  a s  th e  n e w s p a p e r  In w h ich  
th i s  o r d e r  shn l l  he  p ub lished .

’ WJTNtSSft K. A. IrouBlass .  C le rk  o f  
sa id  .C ircu i t  C o u r t .  , s t id  th e  o ff ic ia l  
sea l  t h e r e o f  t h i s  17th d ny  o f  A u g u s t ,  
A. P. 1923. .(HUAI.) ' k. a. noun LASS.

Tly: V. H  D u u c ln ss ,  D. C. ' 
S7S0-S7-9-S-10-4tO

-t o n i g h t .
Motion Pictures 0f

8 *“  * » «  a  » „
. . Shown Tod,.

Gloria Swan*',on* Thom*

mbderato temperature.

Charley Brumlcy,
Inn.

of the Chuluota

Churchwcll’s nro telling you about 
their, pjcco goods suitable for school 
dresses. School time is almost hero 
and the careful buyer will take dll- 
vantage of this opportune offering 
and lay in a supply of these goods 
for tho kiddie’s school dresses.

BOOK OPEN
Notice is hereby given that City 

Regiiitratioii books are'.now open nnd 
I will ruaiain open until Bcponttbjr 29, 
1933. \

L. R. PHILIPS,
M0*lt City Clerk.

Mrs. W. I. Hughey nnd daughter,
Father, who hnvo been visiting rela
tives nnd friends In Pennsylvania and ii i^ t jnte. 
Nev York expect to return homo SeP**'Mo.3tc 
tember *10th. They have had n fine 
timo and arc anxious to get back to 
their homo nnd Snnfonl onco more.
'Miss Esther expects to enter Orlando 
hospital, to tako n nurses training 
courso as soon ns she returns.

NOTICE
Having r.old my stock of groceries, 

next .Wednesday, September 12, will 
be tho last dny under my manage
ment. This io to notify tho public that 
I will collect r.nd pay all accounts.to

I s  Cl m i l l  m a r t .  S r r r n l h  Jn d lc ln l  C lr -  
cn lf ,  l a  a n d  f o r  S rm ln n l r  C n n a t r .

- I ' l u r l t ln . . I n  C t * * r r r r .  >.<
N snnln  IL• Oil,.*; M. O. O verstree t, anil 

H. D rew , Com pnllnantn.«' • • • • vn.
O. C. I l r v a n t  nnd  K llcnbe th  l l ry n n t ,  h is  
•' w ife, llffcm liintp,

NOTICK O P MAHTFUt*H HAI.K. 
N otice Is hereby  ulven  Hint under 

and by v irtu e  of a j ln a t  decree re n d e r
ed here in  on th e  ZSnd day of June,

■n. Theodor, l l , h .n .
r r .  Itebe D in l .u .  u j  o j j j j "

“MALE AND 
FEMALE”

Abo Stan Uurel |n -rv, „ . ] 
Man" « two-part

-TOMORRO^I
n Cosmopolitan I’rodutt;- 

Vera Gordotf and Dora DiT|£^  j

“The Good Provider1*]
of t h e  H cveath  Jm llr ln l  C ircu i t .  n(
Klorldn. In rh r.n ce ry  In n ce rta in  cause 
th e re in  |».-ndluir. w herein  Nnnnlo IV 
lilies, 11. O'. O v erstree t end n. P row , 
w ere Com plainants, and (). (7. B ry a n t 
nn«i K llsnltcih llrynn t. h is  w ife. Were
defendan ts, I. tho  undersigned  :tj»» d n l ___
M n 'lc r  In C liniiccrr, In enm pHnnoei L O U G IIS  DISTURB R riin n t «... 
w ith  th» provision* ->f nnlrt linnl' dn-1 _  . , tiUOLWl
eri-r. will on Monday, th e  1st day a f |  Bcaool teachers should 'g ir ,

provision*
on ’M onday. .

O ctoher, A. IV 19SI, betw een  the  legal

Harry J. Schultz, advertising*man
ager of the Fort PIcrco News- 
Tribune, was a pleasant cnllcr nt Tho 
Herald office (his morning. 'In com
pany with Clarence Ordwny, a grand
son of^Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Ferguson, 
of this city, he is making a tour of 
south and west Florida, and'is*head
ed for Tnmpn nnd other points where 
he will spend his vncntlon.

L. P. McCULLER.

Gloria Swanson, Lila 
Daniels, who nre in the 
worth n handsome price.

i T.5n / l | ry| Cpn«iuH mihlM*who -8*nfoW- -^w'lnMUay..Sept. 12th,. to In the faintly of F.nglish nobles w h o __  .....................

ENCAMPMENT MEMBERS, I. 0. O. 
F. NOTICE-

Tho degri e team of tho Scminolo 
Encampmertt of Orlando will be in

confer'Dcrfrccs on cnndidntes from 
DeLnnd, Leesburg and Sanford.

A good a t ten d an ce  is des ired .
,, W. W. VAN NESS, 

Scribe.

ANOTHERiPRICE DROP
BY WILLY8-0VER1.AND,

Sheldon, will be shown on the screen.
All tho thrills of tho Kentucky I)er- prices mako foe greater value thru-

Equipped With Bigger, More Power
ful Motor, Makes Overland An 

Outstanding Value
Effective' September 1, President- 

John N. Wiilys, of tho Willys-Over- 
Innd Company, announces n sweeping 
price-reduction In the entire Overland 
line.

Equipped with the bigger, much 
more powerful now motor, those new

IV T ilK  en t'X T Y  JI'lM Iti'S  COt'HT <11* 
R/OlINni.M  COU.VTV, 1 LUIIIIIA. 

\ o l l r r  a t  A | i p t l r n ( l o n  I o f  A u l h o r l l ) '  l a  
S H I  M in o t - ' ,  U l t r n l  l u  I t c n l  l i t l A l r .IN it Hi of ,' .
Irn II.' Wulhen. n Mlrinr. ' 'Notice Is hereh)' ulven that the tin- ilc-ralunoii n.-t ruunllnn of tlie person 
r.ii>l estate of Ira II. Wathen, a minor, will nt ten o'rlork a. to. on the ti otll 
ilny of October. 1911. npply to the Jfon- orntile IL I’. llouSTiolder. (*»uniy Jiolge 
oi Hi-inliiole County, PlnrUln. for nil- thorltv to sell tie- one-thlr<lInterest of the nliov«s named minor In
those certnln lots, pleees or parrels of Innd sllunte. lying .itid hrlnu In (he 
Clty of kinfnnl, Florida, nnd desrrll,- e,l ns follows: «,I.etn one (I) nnd iwo (3), nnd the north-west quarter. (otherwise de- eerlhed nn Lots throe (3) nnd four (IX 
of Rlnel; two IS) of Tier seven (7). nrrordlntr to K. fl. TralTord's pint of 
Hnnford. of record In the puhlle-ree- ords of Seminole County, Florida. In Pint U o o k  I. I'nges uK-fit; petition for 
siihl nulhorlty lielm; on file In said County Judae's office.

J .  IL I V A T I ! B N .(lunrdlnn of the Person nnd Fstnte of Irn II. U'etlirli, n Minor.Fred It. Wilson,
AMornev l o r  P e t i t io n e r .  

S -1 0 -1 7 -* 4 - lo : i -* -« te

ours of ante. In fron t  of the  Court 
House In Hnnford. fiemlnol* County. 
Florldn. offer nnd oxppee for ante, nnd 
will *(-11 to the  h ig h e s t  bidder for oneli, 
the  following described propefty , t o 
w n :

1 o ts  PA nd nil o t  Clles. O verstreet 
and Hrew'n Ilevlalnn of p a r t  of Mitch* 
ell'n purvey  of th e  Levy Ornnt, ns 
snm o 'nppnarn  of record In the  records 
of Hernlol» C ountv. Florldn. In P int 
TIooU 3, patro 10(1. Ilererdn Rrmlnole 
County. Florldn. nnld lots herein d e 
scribed cnntuln-nfr 10.33 acres:  pur-  
cbr.rep to  pny for  ti tle.

F i t  III i n .  WILSON,
. Rpi-i-l.1l M aster  In Clinncory, 'Lei toy it. (iii,i :h,
HoMePnr fee Camplnlnnnts.

-J-S- l o - 17-3(-4 le

BREAKFAST
WHY PAY lAoKE?

Hot Cakes, Maple Syrup, Sausage, Ba
con of Ham, nnd Cxffee ............ 25c
. LITTLE GEM I.UNCH 

. Where Quality Counts

aamo advice to children who 
coughs as did this Florida te«h*TI 
rocommind FOLEY’S HONEY a*m 
TAR to the children in my gx 
who had the ’flu’ and good 
v«mo whenever it was u«d," « 
Mrs. L. Armstrong, Okeechobee | 
Ida. Foley’s Honey nnd Tar «mu 
no oointoa. IngrodienU printed 
tho wrapper. Quickly relieves 
coughs and croup. Sold evtrywh 
—Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Back home. Will be glad to 

m y f r iends  cull nnd see me for i 
n u to  an d  llfo insurance. Several I 
c s - f o r  salo. Bnt;»ains,—W. J. 
!>«>• is

The Herald for first class job \

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
(iORNBlf-feUlLDiNG. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■M aaH B B H aaaiiaM H aaR iiaaaaHHHHaHBBBaaBBHaHaBHaaaHBBaaHsujaVHaBBHBaRRHu l l u

by, Saratoga Special and Prcaknoss 
Stakes thrown into one, best describ
es the big race sceno In this thrilling 
drama of chivalry, crooks and 
Sport of Kings.

When Ralph Ince, the master film 
director who hnH never produced n 
failure, first suw the script of “Coun- 
ttcfelt laive," he reulized that there 
was n Btory which offered un oppor
tunity to film tho biggest race scene 
thrill on record. And when Inco 
strives for realism he achieves it, ns 
you’ll acknowledge after seeing this 
wonderful race scene.

It is not tho race alone thnt pro
vides the big "punch," however. It 
is what deptnds upon the outcome of 
the race. A girl’s happiness, the hon
or of her flmily nnd tho clearing of 
her brother’s naino, are involved.

out the entire line. The greatest Bales 
and largast production in the history 
pf the Willys-OvcrUnd Company hns 

tho! made It possible to pass this price 
reduction on to tho American automo- 
bilo buying public. This price reduc
tion follows closely on the heels of the 
reduction in prices in tho Wiilys- 
Knight line recently announced by Mr. 
Wiilys.

Each succeeding month breaks new 
records nt \yillys-Overlnnd in both 
setes and .production. Tho first and 
second quarters of the present year 
were the largest in the history of tho 
company. July and A u g u s t topped 
any. similar months of the past and 
September has started out to continue'' 
the record breaking habit. Public uĉ - 
crptanco has nude these records po%* 
sibic.

s

CUT TUI8 OUT— IT 18 WORTH 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cents to Foley 
Co., 2885 Sheffield Ave., Chicugo, 

111., writing your name and address, 
clearly. You will receive a ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR for Coughs, Colds, and Croup, 
also free sample packages of FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS for Backache, Rheu
matic Putha, Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble, and FOLEY CATHARTIC 
TABLET'S for Constipation and Bil
iousness. These wonderful remedies 
have helped millions of pvioplo. Try 
tlicml Sold everywhere,—Adv.

It will soon be School 
Days Again

. Balance

WILLS FAILS IN-MIS
EFFORT TO BLOCK FIGHT

(Dr The Au h Ii i H  I'rrMl
, NEW YORK. Sept,. JO.-Harry 
Willis, the negro heavyweight, failed 
in hia efforts to block thd Dempsey- 
Firpo championship bout next Friday 
night. Supreme Court Justice Eager
ly, in Brooklyn, denied hia applica
tion for a writ of mandauiua.

$5 and $10 per week
On any of our Dependable Used j 
Cara. IL jyill pay ypu to look" 
our use&carB over and taka ad-i' 
vantage of our liberal terms.

Jero igap  JWotor Co;
2b9 PA R K  A V E.

HupmobUe, Star and Durunt -
Kolos a n d  S endee  ‘T*j

w — m

And we have a Big Stock of Piece 
Goods, just the kind you will want 

to make those School Dresses
2y n c h  DRESS GINGHAMS, Kn»l Color*, al, per yard.... '...I.'..............
32-inch_I)HEHS GINGHAMS, ni, per yard .................................................29c
22*Iiich FRENCH GINGHAMS, Small Checks nnd Plaids, nt, per yord..48c
32- inchi DEVONSHIRE for Dresses and IUou8tts,_ati per yard ..!■•■. 40c
«W tteK8HIRTING PERCALE, aL per y a rd  ......... , ....  ...... l.. '. '* 25c
33- lnch PONGEE, Natural Co!or,_nt, i.eL ynr"d “  :...:....
32-inch S0 ISE1TE, Colors, While, Iilnck, Flesh, Green, Tan, Orchid,'

Rose and Blue, at, per y a n l ^ ...... ;................... L ^ . . : ^ * 55X ; . l : 48c
^ % hLUWOWN LINEN, at. per y a rd ............... ...................................... . B9c
364nchlNDIAN HEAD, all colorai ntTncr yard

C4l

ea

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS W<
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trials .Jn a straightaway fllRta^rarlth. 
oat thd advantages of dfvlng froiin 
.altitude to attain momentum! and 
th e  timing, the announcement' Bold, 
was accurate, and according to Btnn- 
dard practices.

Known as the Navy-Wright fighter, 
the plane was built under navy speci
fications. I t  is a biplane developing 
700 horespower, streamlined and with 
one scat. ‘

A description of the machine given 
out a t the navy department said it is 
"in effect an airplane built around an 
engine to convert tremendous powor 
into speed," nnd that it proved that 
a motor designed to carry 2,000 
bomb could be rendered adaptable to 
the utmost refinement of construc
tion nnd made to compete with the 
fastest airplanes ever built.

or less would mako little difference 
where the.industry has developed In
to such stupendous proportions. The 
point is' that all this development has 
como about through hard and sys
tematic work, both head work and 
body effort. It did not simply hap
pen. The Sanford of today Is the 
best evidence of the success that has 
attended the efforts.of the men and 
Women who have wrested from tho 
soil such a rich return. Tho sub
stantial character of the suburban 
homes indicates that there is some 
degree of truth in statements made 
that tho successful growers net any
where from $300 an acre on up, prin
cipally up, with tho average mostty 
around $700 to $1,000, an aero for 
,their "wares."

Tho millions of dollars thnt arc re
ceived in return for these products 
are being used In the upbuilding of 
Sanford. Tho city stnnds convicted 
before any, competent Jury, of being 
guilty of having brought about pros
perity. Proofs are not lackbig of 
this guilt. Substantial bank build
ings, commercial structures, pretty 
homes, oil bear testimony to the fact 
that Sanford is prosperous. That 
prosperity is a madc-at-homo pros
perity. Nobody from the outside 
with millions to use in development, 
hns yet stopped oif in Sanford long 
enough to contribute nny apprecia
ble amount to the total county nnd 

The banks, tho stores,

B U B B L E , T O IL , A N D  T R O U B L E "
' «

farmer Who prepares 
winter coyer crops is „ 
will have tho least t J b V
hik livestock over the wintcr 
will have tho richest field* „ 
mer.The Herald Printing Co. OHM-m m

HoT DAWG1
5MEUS Like rrvs
GONNA be good

The Herald delivered 
week for lbc.

.CEMENT PLASTER cq!-

t o u t  nest answer 
(to the question of 
Cement P la s ter /Acme

(See that every: 
v j 6*ck a branded!
Carolina Portland Cement (a

N i n a  Tim  associated m a s s
Tt>* Associated Press Is exclusively  

entitled to tt.s u** for rspubtlcstlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not otherw ise credited In this paper 
and also the local new s pobUahed 
herein.

All right* of re-publlcall on of special 
dispatches herein are a lso reserved.
office■ tiKRAi.n mriLnitvn. i’k »«  lea

NOTIl‘K TO CIIKIHTOIIH. 
l a  C o u r t  o f  C o u n ty  J u i l a r ,  H rm lnnle ,  

C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .
In  Ho: E s t a t e  o f  a c o r n *  G alnr* .

Tn n il  C red i to r* ,  L cR n trcs ,  D i s t r i b u 
tee*, mill nil person*  h a v in g  c la im s  o r  
drtAand* a g a in s t  sa id  e s t a te :

a r c  h e reb yTO ADVEIlTISHttSi
In case  of e r r o r s  n r  om m lss lo n  In 
*a l  o r  o th e r  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  T tis  
• r a id  P r i n t i n g  C om pany  does  not

You. an d  each  of you. a r e  h e reb y  
no ti f ied  a n d  re q u i re d  th  p rv een t  nny  
c la im *  a n d  d em an d s .  w h ich  you  nr 
e i t h e r  of you. m uy  huvo a g a in s t  th o  
e s tn to  o f  O e o ra o  (In ln rs ,  dccensed ,  lu te  
o f  th o  C o u n ty  o f  Hemlnole, F lo r id a ,  to  
th o  u n d e rs ig n e d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  of sa id  
e s ta te ,  w i th in  Iw o y e a r s  fro m  th e  d a te  
hereof .

Dated Sept ember 11th, A. I). 1923.
HANKOUD V.  DOUDNHY, 1 

A d n iln ln lra to r .
9-11-1S-23-10 -2 -9 - lG-23-30-8tc

Jacksonv ille , Florid*
J Forslsn A I THE AMUR

l.lns hsprs.enlMlivs, 
PHC5 !»AS90CIATtdN HILL LUMBER CO.

Phone 130----Sanford, Fla.

city valuation, 
the homes, have come from the soil. 
Surtford is a sejf-mnde city.

There is one phase of Sanford's 
opportunities ■ to which reference 
ought to be made and then wo nro 
through. Sanford is a senport. Thnt 
Is a strange assertion to make when 
n mnp of Florida will show that San
ford is inland, an the crow flics, some 
forty miles from the Atlantic ocean 
but n closer examination, will nlso 
show thnt Sanford Is at tho head of 
nnvagintion on one of the largest 
rivers in the country, the St. Johns. 
Great motor ' trucks loaded with 
freight can be seen on the Dixlo High
way every day, freight thnt has 
come by boat from northern ports 
and which can now be transported to 
nil sections of Florida ndjaccnt to 
Sanford. Here we hnvo a seaport 
almost in tho center of Florida with 
unlimited wharnge facilities that are 
only partly being utilized. The 
thought comes that it might bo pro
fitable for the Sanfonl Chamber of 
Commerce and commercial interests 
of the town to call a district trade 
conference, inviting all towns within 
a radius of a hundred miles, to be 
represented, to sec whnt might be ac
complished by co-operative cITort. 
Surely there is market enough in nil 
this territory to make port develop
ment nt Sanford a profitable service.

Sanford hns only made a start to
ward the gonl of being one of Flori
da’s greatest commercial centers. As 
for the tourists, if they can find room, 
they are welcome.-— Lakeland Star- 
Telegram.

» Here is hoping Bomo Sanford man 
or womnn will get thnt $100,000 of
fered as a prizo by Edward Bok for 
tho best essay on World Peaco. Wo 
know many men who could get it

n i i n a i u n i m

In order to take care of our incrensefl business, ntnl give 
equal service to thd many, we are obliged to adopt 

the following rules:
Wc cannot afford to deliver orders amounting to less 

than r>0 cents.
First delivery orders must be in by 8:00 n. m.
Second delivery orders including South of 10th Street 

must be in by 9:15 n. m. - ’
No orders received for morning delivery after 11:15 a.

cece nnd Italy 
It is difficult to

Conditions in l 
must be pretty bad 
make a choice between either govern
ment for one is not much better than 
the other. Both should be ashamed 
of their actions. * lustration of the contrary view when 

he says:
"Education is obviously useful nnd 

practical. Some of the branches of 
higher education supply tho means 
of bettering the most ‘practical’ con
ditions under which men nnd women 
and children live.

"Education has purified the milk 
supply through the work of Pnstcur. 
Education through the researches of 
Lister and his following hn'vo made 
possible the , wonderful work of the 
surgical room. The same line of 
thought carries tho mirnl through the 
school room to the laboratory and the 
experiment station. Education en
riches the farmers’ land nnd reaches 
down into the mine to make safer'the 
life of tho driver.

"Tho ‘practical mind' sees nothing 
Hi_tho t*ludy (yf tastronomy, !!ut it 
WaB W U fifo ttd  mind thnt1 went to 
tho rim of th<? sun and nt the tips of 
flnmcs 80,000 miles high discovered 
helium and gave that discovery to 
tho practical heroes who go aloft in 
the,great dirigibles. The gift is pnre- 
tical in that with helium to support 
it the huge ship of the air will never 
horrify the world by bursting into 
flnnto nnd dropping lige molten 
plummets.

“The uneducated man goes through 
existence scorning the tilings thnt 
are denied him through his blindness. 
To him the wisdom, the philosophy, 
the beauty and the urt of the ages 
are subjects for scoffing. Hut the 
scorn is but u protective covering. It 
is assumed for defensive purposes. 
It is n confession of envy .and of deep 
regret.

"Success in life is relative. It is 
not power. It is In what man makes 
of himself ns he sees himself ns no 
one rise ran. Kducntlon will clarify 
that view.”

in the next two-year period. That is 
n lot of money. Wise expenditure by 
the department ought to1'bring Flori- 
nn wonderful results. It may be said 
or. behalf of Judge Phillips, chuirmnn 
of tho board nnd his fellow members, 
that they hnvo been doing, good work, 
have been devoting time Ind thought 
to the great problem of highway 
transportation and hnv^ achieved 
more during their term of office than 
nny preceding board, taking advant
age of resources of whicih former 
boards were deprived. There is every 
reason to believe thnt thil coming 
two-year period will mark tho comple- 
tioii of many of tho important state 
roads. Fortunately the road depart
ment is pinned down to a definite pro
gram by action of tho state legisla
ture, although in justice to the menu* 
born of the board it ought to be snld 
tteiThaifalrpniy suipagi that iiw m W  
course to pursue is tho completion of 
tho official state highways. The no
tion of the stnte legislature nimply 
fortifies their, in refusing to entertain 
proposals for the performance of 
work elsewhere. With ample funds 
now available it may reasonably l>e 
expected thut the department wifi 
complete those projects already under 
way so that month by month com
pleted sections may bo linked up, en
abling the motoring public to get 
somewhere when they start on a jour
ney instead of, as at present, trrv-1- 
ing a few score miles of'good high
way to suddenly discover thnt “tho 
bad road begins here.” Judge Phil
lips realizes the situation better Mum 
anybody rise. He krtows Hint all of 
the. dissatisfaction registered against 
Florida’s highways hasbeen the re
sult of this very policy op half doing

towns, the $1,200 required was col
lected in Tampn nnd it is Tampa’s 
gift to the state of Florida. Al
though the Bnbson map will be an 
advertisement for the entire stnte, no 
contributions were asked from other 
sections of the state. The Tribune 
was asked to raise Florida’s quota 
In Tampa—nnd The Tribune did.

All tho subscribers are Tampans 
except the Men's Club of Aubumdnlc, 
the Sumter County Chamber of Com
merce,~J. E. Wothington, of Lake 
Whies, nnd John II. McQuadc, of 
Puntn Gordn. Their assistance is 
gratefully acknowledged.

Florida is thus assured fine repre
sentation In this great relief map, 
which will show the United States as 
it hns never before been shown. Lo
cated nt Babson Park, near Boston, it 
will become immediately rccongnized

thorlty on the topography, resources, 
possibilities nnd potentialities of 
every stnte nnd every, section of the 
every state in the Union.

Tho Tribune thanks the generous 
subscribers who made it possible for ■ 
Tampa tn do this worthy and val
uable thing. It will be worth millions 
to Florida.—Tampa Tribune.

Where will you find a city of the 
size of Sanford in which so much 
money has been put into circulation 
during tho summer months. And 
now that the farmers are pressing 
their work, paying good wages, the 
merchants and working men round 
about town should lie flush with 
money.

AFTEItNOON DELIVERIES
Orders received before 1:00 p. m. leave nl 1:30 p. m. No 

orders received after 5:15 p. m. for evening delivery.
Saturday’s last delivery, 8:30 p. m.
Kindly co-opcrate with us, if you value our service.

Well, it will soon bo over with Any
way. After he is elected, unless he 
ie looking for some office higher up, 
he will not know us or ask concern
ing our prosperity. Should our 
mother-in-law pasa on it would make 
no difference to him. Why should 
wc get so excited about the election 
of a man who cares so'little for us?

Ira I). Martin, Proprietor

obiritarieyenni-\i grtring th r  
funds in tho bank for an assault on 
the prohibition law. John never 
made an honest fight in his life. 
Three weapons ho invariably uses— 
money, political promises, nnd in
timidation and murder. Ho knows 
how susceptablc to the attractiveness 
of gold the average law maker, is, 
and John knows how to wisely uso 
It, too. Look out.

( ANNLit MUST USE
FRESH VEGETABLES

GROWTH OF THE TREASURY Out of thu garden into the cans” 
might lie a homemaker's preserving 
motto, suggests homo demonstration 
workers, After the vegetaides have 
been gathered, the longer they stand 
Itefore bring pul up the greater the 
chance |<if spoilage.

To got nn cnrly start ill tho morn
ing, some homemakers may gather 
their vegetables the nigjit before, nnd 
let them soak over night. They may 
even go ns far ns to shell the peas qr 
cut the bouna tho night before they 
nro canned. Other women wait till 
the morning to gather the vegetables, 
but their dny is so full thut they are 
not able to get ut their canning early, 
so the vegetables arc left for hours 
in the hot kitchen, or lying in cold 
water, or standing in tho Jura before 
they go into the ennner or in the 
water bath, steamer, or cooker until 
they hnvo cooled.

All of there things may cause the 
result known ns flat sour. This is 
caused by organisms which develop 
between the time tho vegetable Is

Governor I’inchot hns conferred n 
boon upon the users of bard coal by 
wisely piloting iwth miners und op
erators to a peaceful settlement of 
their troubles. Why in the name of 
uncommon sense has the country to 
\hs rent and torn nt almost every 
chnngo of the muon over this coni 
question? Now it seems the powor 
back of these disturbances lies in the 
heads of some Russian Reds. There 
would be little weeping if Uncle Sam 
hung a few of thnt soil whether they 
be Russians or Americans.

Health is one nf 
things your family 
I t  brings h a p p in g  S  
B ut health  m ust i J ? ,  SUccess
by good 'vhoIesDmefOTds^hn[dc0 
prepared from the S £ ? £ tarE
to-nta. T h is is especially 5 hikings It t , * ec,alJy true of
aised. we all knowlhnt C Per,y 
Ot easily digester? m  th ? are 
hen self-rismJ Am ^ ny t,mes

111 take chances? Tho *, ™r

1 ofhe^thfJiu , y°u will he 
iy that are

MR. PEPPER'S APPRECIATION SANFORD AN EXAMPLE OI; 
YSKLF-RELIyANCE.

To be elected President of the Flor- posed ns early ns 171)1 and ill thirl 
Ida Associated Dailies is a distinct year yielded only $1,682,000, but hail 
compliment nnd the managing editor grown to $10,761,00 in 1801. Ant] 
nnd owner of this paper feels that ho showing the growth of the treasur> 
was highly honored when, nt the San- collections from thut period down te 
ford convention of this Association, the present time the following fig. 
he was chosen to bo its president for urea arc given:
tho ensuing terms. "In 1800, the customs duties

With perhaps two exceptions, Flor- amounted to $0,081,000, the Internal 
ida hns moro newspapers, according revenue to $809,400; in 1830, c u b- 
to population, than any state In the toms $21,023,000, internal revenue 
Atnerican Union and those newspa- $12,101,000; 1870, customs $194,638,- 
pers, whether weeklies or dallies, are 000, internal revenue $184,302,000; 
far and away above the average. 1000, customs $233,105,000, internal 
With our population of a million pco- revenue $205,310,000; 1012, customs 
plo wo have more dailies than hns $312,311,000, internal revenue $321,- 
Georgia with its nearly three mil- 010,000; 1010, customs $213,1BC,000, 
lions. Wc have more than any state internal revenue $512,723,000; 1018, 
In tho South. Our newspapers con- customs $170,108,000, internal revc- 
atltuU: a mighty power for the up- nue $3,008,060,000; 1020, customs
biilldlng of this favored state. They, $322,002,000, internal ■ revenue $6,- 
more than any other single influence, 407,680,000; 1922, customs $350,433,- 
■tand for progress and prosperity. 000, internal revenue $3,107,461,000."
The newspapers have been largely *---------- o-----------
the moving causa of Florida's upward NO EXCUSE NOW FOR NOT HAV- 
trend and will continue, unselfishly, ING A STATE ROAl) SYBTEM
to lead it on to Ha final great destiny. . --------

Representative Frank O. Miller, of 
Duval county, president of the Jack
sonville Motor Club, ono of the small 
band of original guod nfads enthus
iasts In this state and probably the 
best authority on highways In Flori-' 
da, estimates that with the new gas: 
oline tax now in effect, promising to 
produce $2,000,000 a year, and with 
other highway assets available, the 

and the money sent State Road Department will have not 
Except for foW vol- less than $11,000,000 to spend for the 

from iirarby construction of permanent highway*

found anvfhif??fnce. ^as neye

M  i I lions of), r  >cl?Pa n n S  takings.

Preparations'tw”00 , a.fc nianX 
take their n iW  f re ^ n i e d  to

f " d d a n g e ro u s ^  h S l ^ ' f 3 
is no comparison. Therc

f e r V k * ^ 0? 0^  Baking
md n ^ n i  i^ 'yntobeonesurS

canned.1‘RACTICAL EDUCATION All canning processes should be 
carried thru as quickly ns possible. 
As .soon ns the cooking of the Jars is 
completed they should be removed 
from the canner, sealed, washed, und 
set in. a cool place, but not too cold, 
because too great a change from the 
heat may cause the jars to break.

There has been n campaign 
throughout the country to' pursuadc 
boys nnd girls to continue school; In 
thousands of communities thoie arc 
organizations taking to heart, as It 
were, the vital interests of the young 
people, nnd where no organizations 
existed they were formed for this 
purpose, and help has been extended 
where It was necessary and would be 
accepted.

We need not go beyond our own 
community to verify this statement, 
and in sizing up tho things worth 
while done by this spirit of helpful
ness, nothing will stand higher on 
the list of benevolent activities.

Many poople have an Impression

SETS NEW MARK
FOR SPEED IN AIR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.—A new 
mark for speed in the air was claim
ed last night by the bureuu of naval 
aeronautics which announced that 
Lieutenant L. H, Sanderson of the 
marine corps, piloting the plane 
which will represent the navy In the 
Pulitzer races in St. Louis in Octo
ber, attained 23$ miles an hour over 
a measured course yesterday a t Mine- 
oia, L. I. The official record iq now 
held by Lieutenant R. L. Maughan of 
the army air service, who raced 
through the air at 230.68 miles an 
hour at Dayton, Ohio. The mark 
yesterday was made- during .builders’

2 *  & S  * * *
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Illsstpn Inland Drninngtt . District,

Insurrection. t Let thoVn>blowvup and 
flow! th u  .S h o w e r  - llle  A r l k *
reeWw-MTfik—pr^elemeUoii*—en<l np-
pealey- vThifl arouses the revoluntion-1 
Hj-y} spirit of ^hc workprp and pro- 
narek J)icm__for the coming revolu
tion In America."

The mint workers' chronciler con
tinues:'

"In' this troubled situation tiff 
Communist group of America was ,y> 
create a condition within the strike 
which woul^ eventually Eliminate 4thc 
officials o H Iir  miners'*unl(jn and eft-, 
nWo thb ‘Reds’ to extend the strike 
Into a great industrial upheaval, jiv 
vftlvhig as, they hoped, all labor uni 
hm* and all industrjr 
_ “thus thb United Ulna Workbrg 
of Amorica was. attacked by an Un
derground enemy at the same time' 
that it was engaged in a tremendous 
contest with the coal operators. ) It 
was a significant coincidence that the. 
two elements should attack the min. 
era’ union a t the same time."

When it appeared the strike would 
be settled the Communists urged the 
miners to refuse the terms obtained 
by their leaders and began to propo- 
gatc distrust and suspicion of the 
union chiefs. Coal regions were

Ir^ the Trade .Union Educational 
League, founded in Chicago in Octo- 
W . i o s i ,  Ŵ tji inoftcy nnd'a program 
fu^nishVd by Lanltae, Zinoviqv and 
‘Les&wiky df Mo&cow, the Commun
is^ sought a new method or “boring 
from "withirti” • Tho existing organ- 
jzallonrf*,kad, "failijd. to. bring about 
an uprising in conjunction with the 
steel striker-of 1913 and the outlaw 
switchmen's strike of 1920” and 
"Sanmcj>sGompera, president of the

Moore Haven, Fla., Is to huild 25 
miles of dikes In Glades cOtipty nt an 
estimated cost of $500,000.

Organization of a company Is being

£romoted'to develop "9,300 acres of 
tnd at Hanging Rock, N. C., Includ

ing tho erection of n 5-story hotel, 
200-ncre lake, an eighteen hole golf
course, automobile road, etc.

♦ ,  t  ,  *  . 4

which confront business men, are o f t e n  solv
ed satsifaotoriiy by men trained in such m at

fJEW. YORK, Sept. 1L—^Through 
the encouragement of Industrial 
strife and the breeding of distrust 

'between employers and labor unions," 
American agents of the Communist 
Internationa! nt Moscow hnve under
taken to gain control of la’bor unions 
as the first /step toward revolution 
and tho establishment of a Commun
ist regime on th|s continent, the 
United Mine Workars of America al
leges in the seconcLarticlc of an "ex-

Mpscow, president, of the. Communist 
International, began secretly instruct
ing his American agents "to foster 
and encourage tho threatened breach 
between the operators and tho mine 
workers” laying his plans “with tho 
strategy of a field marshal."

Meantime “ocnl operators had care
fully watched tho trend of the ojicn* 
shop campaign and it. had been ap
parent for some time that as soon as 
this movement was suffeientiy en
trenched in industry an oflfort would 
be made to cripple the miners’ union 
in tho hope that there might bo a 
lower labor cost within the coal in
dustry. Coal in the ground does not 
deteriorate and losses caused by a 
Btrika can be added to the price of 
the coal when it is finally, mined. 
Consequently, the coal operators has 
nothing to lose, and possibly much 
to gain, when a strike is precipi
tated."

Fully cognizcnt of tho attitude of 
both sides in tho impending strike, 
Zinoviev, it is claimed, sent to his 
agents Just prior to April 1, 1922, 
thin communication:

“The Central Executive Committee 
of the Communist Tarty of Amorica 
must direct its particular attention 
to the progress of tho miners' strike 
in America. Agitators and propa
gandists • must be sent to tho strike 
regions. It is necessary to rouse 
striking coal miners to the point of

rart your Checking Account with this 
{tnd put your problems up to.-tfur offi- 
they*ll,be glad to assist yousjSfCT solving

Aiherickp Moderation of Labor had 
driven.back the wuve of Communism 
jii th-ilimlon." .
m m  ?• Foster, is alleged to 
Kaye,Been designated to organize the 
)e<lgU* by ita Moscow sponsors, and This means accommodation for you, and 

business for us. >
pose" of a widespread “"hod” plot it 
claims' to have uncovered.

In carrying out this program the 
Communists are as much the toe of 
the trade unions as they are of tho 
employees, say authors of the miners’ 
document.

“There are persons who charge 
that the United Mine \yorkcrs ta a 
’Red’ organiziHion,” tho document 
continues, “and that It works, sym
pathizes, co-operates with, and is 
dominated by Communists and Com
munist Influences,” But the union 
“has no sympathy .with the Commun
ist movement in any of ita phases. 
It\ fact, Communists recognize the 
miners’ union as their strongest and 
bitterest enemy in America. That is 
why the Moscow masters put forth 
such a tremendous effort to cripple 
and seize the qrgnnlzftipri." ..

tqJUv**1 Written tho "one big union" 
plan -abertiy promulgated kv. tha or- 
gjinizalipn at Chicago. Then the 
Amdricnh -Communists were ready for 
tho li>22 ^trikes.^

•There follows in the miners’ chron
icle ft long citation of names of al
leged Communist lenders and cities 
where they made headquarters as 
well as coal region towns where they 
were most.active. Ilaia gathered by 
officials ht ’ raids on the headquar
ters of i^reil.MeVrick at Pittsburg are 
described in ’(detail. C. E. Ruthon- 
berg whs Ip charge of the Cleveland 
office. U, V

"Agetftf from New York and Chi
cago, os well as/Cleveland, poured 
into the coil- fields,’’ continues the 
miners’ article. "Tho New York 
headquarter* was in the office of 
Carlo Trcscn, annrcho-comniunlst and 
political refugee from Italy who was 
sentenced to tho penitentiary nt At
lanta for violation of war-time laws. 
Trescn was ‘field supervisor’ who ex
ecuted the ’boring from within’ plans 
in the Eastern district as they came 
to him from the Communist ’inner 
circle.’ The Chicago headquarters 
was largely under tho direction of 
Jack Carney, editor of tho Commun
ists organ, VOICE OF LABOR."

Activities are reported to have 
been concentrated in Uniontown, Now 
.Salem, Brownsville, Chhrlcrol and 
Avclta, In the center of the Pennsyl
vania coko regions, with a field

of ditch to reclaim 11,000 acres of 
(land,l» *

These are but a few of the larger 
.construction und development opera
tions which illustrate the magnitude 
of a week's record of business activity
In ) he South,

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

& F. WH1TNER. CaaMarF. P. FORSTER, Prealdent

CHANNEL SMUGGLING
BEING REVIVED

It la ^asserted. that eight months 
before the ’ general '* coal strike of 
April 1, 1922, Gregory' Zinoviev of To Farmers and Growers

I tnke pleasure in announcing my having secured the 
agency for tho handling of tho NON-ACID FERTILIZER'S 
CHEMICAL COMPANY’S Fertilizers for^his section.

- V-,'* , ji ■-tv r 7 ■ . . : rf.SfS
Wo will have our warehouse and a complete stock of 

Fertilizers on hand so thnt wo can give prompt and satia- 
factory service. • .*, .................  ' /

Wo will ho glad to furnish further information regard
ing our good fertilizers to those interested.

big profits through depreciated 
French cxchnngc and a reduction In 
strength of the coast-guards, has 
tempted many to take up this excit- 
irg work again.New Victor Records 

for September
ACTORS DEMAND DAILY PAY

LONDON, Sept. lO.SingerH and nc- ■ 
tors in tho countrios nffectcil by thO|B 
dump In exchange have adopted n ■ 
now method of collecting their solar- * 
ies. The artists now demand thnt they * 
be paid nt the conclusion of each ■ 
day’s work, and nt the rate of ex- ■ 
change paid for seats that, day. ^

The artists have refused to sign *j 
contracts except on this basis, ns they n 
claim thnt the fluctuation of the ex- 3 
change makes their salary practically J  

nd of the month. «
t \  v i c i r o i a  a n a  a  c o n u o r i a n i c  p la c e  to  l i s t e n  a w a i t  y o u  
h e r e — r e a d y  to  a f f o r d  y o u  a  f i r s t  h e a r i n g  o f  t h e  n e w  
S e p t e m b e r  V ic to r  R e c o r d s .  C o m e  in  t o d a y ,  i f  y o u  c a n —  
o r  a n y t i m e .
- * • “• -  POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC
‘ Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prnyer.......~......................... v.Merle Alcock)
Buo-Gnn—Lullaby .................................. .................... Merle Alcock).IS.’153 10

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Light Cavalry Overture—Part 1.....Victor Symphony Orchestra)
Light Cavalry Overture—Part 2.....Victor Symphony Orchestra) 19080 10
Salut a* Pesth........................................ Victor Arden-Phil Ohman)
Dance of the Demon...................._...... Victor Arden—Phil Ohninn)190tl 10

ACCOMPANIMENTS FOR CHILDREN’S PIANO STUDIES
Ding, Dong, Hell (2) Evening Song.......Hazel Gertrude Kinscella)
Ding, Dong, Hell (2) Evening Song.....Hazel Gertrude Kinscella) 19097 10
Marching On (2) Playing Tag (3) Village Dance...... :...........

..................................................  .Hazel Gertrude Kinscella)
Marching On (2) Playing Tag (3) Viilnge Dance........................ )

........ ....................................................Haze] Gertrude Kinscclin) 19098 10
Lullaby (2) A Jolly Time.........................Hazel Gertrude Kinscella)
Lullaby (2) A Jolly Time.........................Hazel Gertrude Kinscella) 19099 10
At Twilight (2) GhasLs (3) The Merry.Shephcrd...............

i................ ..................................... !... Hazel Gertrude Kinscella)
At Twilight (2) Ghosts (3) The Merry Shepherd ......... ........  )

............... :............................................Hazel Gertrude Kinscei!a)19100 10
LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS

That Old Gang of M ine...............  ....Billy Murray-Ed. Smalle)
Hi Lee Hi Lo .................................  .........Billy Murray-Ed. Smalle) 19095 10
The Girl of the Olden.West....... ,........... r .................... Henry Burr)
Ten Thousand Years from Now............  ....................Henry Burr) 19101 10

DANCE RfcCORDS
Gulf Coast Blues—Sugnr Blues—Medley Fox Trot ..Tennessee Ten)
Down Hearted Blues—Medley Fox Trot:................Tennessee Tcn)19Q94 10
Cigarette—Tango ...........................  .... .\Inl* Novelty Orchestra)
The Cup of Sorrow-—Tango.......International Novelty Orchestra) 1909G 10
I’m Drifting Back to Dreamland—Waltz........... —.................

......... ....... . . . . . . . ..... ..... The Benson Orchestra of Chicago)
Just for To-Night—Waltz........................................ .................  )

.................... ........................ The Benson Orchestra of Chicago) 19101 10
Nobody Knows But My Pillow and Me—Fox Trot.............. )

.......... ...........................‘..The Benson Orchestra of Chicago)
I Never Miss tlje Sunshine—:Fox Trot ................. ............  )

......... ...................... ;V...:...The Benson Orchestra of Chicago) 19102 10
The Cat’s Whiskers—Fox Trot..................................... ..........  )

............... ...,......................... The Benson Orchestra of Chicago)
In a.Tent—Fox Trot________ The Benson Orchestra of Chicago) 19103 10
Long Lost Mamma—Fox Trot...,.'......... • ...............Tennessee Ten)
Pnnn Better Watch Your 8tep—Fox T r o t  The Collegians) 19015 10

SANFORD, FLORIDAnothing ul the e

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week.
| The South Financing 
! and Building Many-

New Enterprises
____

| BALTIMORE, Sept. 11.—A bond 
| insuo of $j|000,00O on a hotel costing 
i $6,500,000, now being erected in At- 
| lantn, has been taken by Southern 
| hanking houses. This is indicative of 
| the ability of the South to begin on a 
1 large scale to finance its own intcr- 
! eats just us the building of the hotel 
! coating $00,500,000, with 550 lied 

rooms, is indicative of the spirit of 
construction and development work 
prevailing throughout tho South.

Reports for the past week to the 
Manufacturer's Record, covering this 
and other enterprise*, show that with
in a radius of twenty miies of Green
ville, S. (!., $10,000,000 is being sjient 
by New England interests in the 
building of a $5,000,000 cotton mill, u 
$1,000,000 blcurhcry, a $1,600,000 wor
sted company, etc., in addition to the 
$106,000,00(1 or $18,000,000 recently 
invested by New England interests in 
thu purchu.se of existing mills in that 
vicinity.

Bids have been invited by the High
way Commission of Virginiu for pro
jected roads to cost about $800,000. 
Brcwstor county, Texas, asks for bids 
for tho construction of twenty-four 

Julies of highways, and Vernon Parish, 
La., will vote on u bond issue of $500,- 
000 for highway construction.

Knnps City officials have author
ized thu-konst ruction of a new wntdr 
works plant at an ustlmatcd cost of 
.$11,000,000..'..........  .

Bids have boon .received by Boston 
architects for the erection of addition
al buildings at* Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, Term., to cost between 
000,000 und $4,000,000, tho latter fig
ure being probably the amount of this 
expenditure.

A Hydro-aloctric company of Louis
ville, in connection with tho govern
ment, is working out plans for the re
construction of a dam at Falls of tha 
Ohio rlvoy where the company plans' to 
develop from 75,000 to 100JHKI horse
power,

A drainage canal through I-axniint- 
choc Slough from West Palm Beach; 
Fla., is planned to reclaim 100,000 
acres. ,.>»

Burt Utilities Commission, Charles- 
ton, S. C., lot contract at $542,896 to 
build cargo pier on concrete piling.

Raleigh, N. C., contemplates voting 
on $1,250,000 bonds for street, sewer, 
and water improvements. A company 
in Bnton Rouge, La., plans to expand 
$500,000 for improvements and exten
sions, and thv city will vote in ttep- 
tejnber on granting franchise.

A $250,000 graphite plant is to ba*

WHEN BETTER BUTTER IS MADE WE WILL BELL IT

MOTHER’S NATURE’S JELL-MAKER’

real While Way Orchestra)
.The Benton Orchestra of Chicago) 191̂ 0G 10
....... The Great White Way Orch.)

.. Brooke Johns and His Orchestra) 19108 10
Dreams of India—Fox T ro t.... 
Blue Hooaier Blues—Fox Trot 
AnmiLdle—Fox Trot ...............

Full line Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Follow the cro^yd and come 
to PIGGLY''WIGGLY-------------------------rMeet Your Friends Here

SANFORD TRADES
I,1-, i  v k : , J  .  , -a

.



BASS BALL 
FOOT BAIL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTINGR. L. SHIPP, Editor

Fine amateur entertainment at the 
Milunc theater last night.Again “Miss America

_-
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-WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ■,

THE DOCTOR COMES
to know there’s money in the bank with which to pay him. 

disturbing when you have provided for them before hand.
expenses are much

• : v  * ,
rt a S a v i n g  s i  R e c o u n t r th is  purpose.. .

GOLF
. BOWLING 

TENNIS 
BOXING

la  M h  ta KS fcl *3 pH TO Wl

* IIOW THEY STAND
National Longue

Now York .......
Won Lost Pet.

...... ....85 52 .621
Pittsburgh ...... ............78 55 .587
Cincinnati _ ............. 78 56 ,582
Chicago ........... ......... 72 02 .537
St. Louis ......... _____ 60 66 .511
Brooklyn .... „....... ....<14 07 .489
Philadelphia .... ......... 44 86 .338
Boston .... ........ ............44 88 .333

Amcrlcnn league
Won. Lost Pet.

Now York........ .... ....86 44 .062
Cleveland ». .... —71 67 .555
Detroit ......... ... .:... —65 60 .520
St. Ixiuis ....... ...... ..'..65 52 .512
Washington .... ,..........62 67 .481
Chicago ...*. 09 .457
Philadelphia .... ... r>4 73 .424
Boston ........ ■....... -49 • 78 . .380

Southern Longue.
Won IiOSt Pet.

Now1 Orleans .............. 87 50 .636
Mobile ............. ...........82 66 .577
Birmingham .... ......... 71 60 .518
Memphis ......... ... ,..70 CO .515
Atlanta ...... . .. . .70 71 .497
Nashville .... . .. .........70 71 .197
Little Ilock .... .........47 85 .350
Chnttnnoogn .... ..., ...67 84 .404

GAMES YKSTEHDAY. 
National l-cogue.

Boaton 4; New York 10. 
Phil. 1; Brooklyn 7. 
Cincinnati 0; Pittsburgh H. 
Others not scheduled.

Atneriran 1-eague.
New York 8; Boston 1.
Only one .scheduled.

Southern l-cague. 
Chattanooga 2; Atlnnta 3. 
Nashville 8} Birmingham 0. 
Memphis 1; Mobile 8.
Others not scheduled.

I.OW TIDES ON BEACH, 1923

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour and
minute. 

Date June July Aug. Sept. Oet
1 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:28 0:41
2 4:55 5:20 0:14 7:20 7:38
3 6:47 0:02 7:11 8:17 8:37
4 0:13 7:01 8:00 0:24 0:36
5 7:24 7:50 9:00 10:11 10:32
6 8:17 8:51 0:57 11:08 11:26
7 9:07 9:44 10:52 11:41 11:51
8 0:67 10:38 11:44 12:17 12:46
9 10:44 11:30 11:60 1:08 1:38

10 11:30 11:60 12:42 1:61 2:28
11 12:10 12:24 1:31 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4:09
13 1:40 1:55 .3:04 4:24 5:00
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 6:18 5:57
15 2:55 3:15 4:40 0:14 0:50
16 3:34 4:00 3:32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:51 0:30 8:22 0:03
18 5:08 5:48 7:34 0:25 10:00
10 0:02 0;47 8:40 10:25 10:50
20 7:02 7;B1 0:43 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8j57 10:54 11:57 12:07
22 8:32 lltTi'J 11:43 12:31 12:53
23 0:30 ifc£h 11;51 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 it?*0 12:47 2:0! 2:19
25 11:20 12:07 1:37 2:42 2:60
26 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21 3:20
27 1:18 1:53 3:01 3:55 4:06
28 2(10 2:41 3:44 4:32 4:43
20 2:60 3:20 4:20 5(10 5:22
80 8:46 4:08 5:00 5:62 0:09
51 4:40 6:52 0:56

First Quarter Fall Moon Last Quarter

Long Holds Memphis, 
to 2 Hits While Team

mates Win* 8 to 1
MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Sept. 11.—Long 

held Mcmphia to two hits yesterday 
while Mobile bombarded Sedgcwick 
in the fourth and fifth innings, the 
visitors winning, 8 to I.

H. II. E.
Mobile ........ 000 .'510 OKI—8 2 0
Memphis ___  000 000 001—1 2 0

Long and Heving; Kedgewick, 
Fowlkes and Tate.

Tonight—Vera Gordon and Pore 
Davidson in a Cosmopolitan produc
tion—"The Good Provider.”

Atlanta 3, Chattanooga-2. 
CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Sept. 11. 

Knrr stopped a ninth inning rally of 
Chattanooga yesterday afternoon 
with the tying run ond second nnil 
but one man out, and Atlanta won .’I 
to 2, evening the count for the series.

It. 11. E.
Atlantn ...........  100 200 000—4 4 1
ChatUnoogn'.... 100 000 001—2 5 1 

Morrison, Knrr and Brock; Grade, 
Hoc and Morrow.

That unsung hero 
homes—Father!

of a million

And now, in this wonderful honrt- 
drnma by the author of “Humor
esque,” father comes gloriously into 
his own.

Made of the joys and tears cf the 
plain folks, it1l<ill your heart with a 
plowing gladness, ,

It’s n Paramount picture.

Tonight “Strangers of the Night” 
at the Milnne—yes, and strangers of 
the night and day both admitted at 
the Milanc for 10 nnd 20 cents.

If you come nnd see “Strangers 
of the Night” at the Milanc tonight 
you will meet Captain Applejack— 
“as inild mannerd mnn na ever scut
tled a ship or cut n throat."

Also “The Leather Pushers."

Miss Mary Katherine Campbell, Columbus, O., chosen as “Miss
America" in the 1922 Beauty Pageant at Atlantic City, was awarded 
the same honor this year. Her selection for the second lime came as a 
great surprise to other contestants.

Celery Seed
Ily Editor

Friday night, on the Polo Grounds, 
Messrs. .lack Dempsey and Angel 
Flrpo will lock horns in what is ex- 
pocetf to he tho greatest fistic affair 
in 1928,

And that'll he going some—to In* 
tho greatest of 1923. Because we 
have had some swell fights in Amer
ica this year—many of them hard 
to heat—so this one must a ebrkcr.

Juno SI 
j / July 20 

Aug. 10 
flapt. 17

£

June 28 
July 27 
Aug. 26 
0ept. 21

July 5 
Aug 4 

Sept. 3 
Oct. 8

And the great thing nbout this 
scrap is that we won't be lii doubt 
ns to whether it is to be pulled olT 
or not on account of finnneint condi- 
tioiis like the Dempsey-Gibbons uf- 
fnir which was in doubt up until the 
last moment. Tite kale is coming in 
at a fust rate under Tex Itirhurd'H 
supervision.

Nashville 8, Birmingham 5. 
NASHVILLE, Teiui., Sept 11.— 

McMillan's double wjtli the bases full 
in tlie eighth gave Nashville an 8 to 
C> victory over ftirmlnghain" inak'lrig 
it two in a row.

15. II. E.
Birmingham .... 202 010 000—& 9 1
Nashville ....... 022 000 Olx—8 9 1

Bates, Moore and Vann; Minatree, 
Mattson nnd ilornsen.

Sanford High W ar
riors Continue Prac

tice Yesterday
Orange nnd Black Gridders Out In 

Full Force Despite Rain 
and Mud.

The Seminole Athletic Club is 
showing up fine in practice for their 
game with S. II. S, here on Hood 
Field on the Inst Thursday afternoon 
in September. They ore practicing 
on the Ninth street park every after
noon. Though not having as many 
men out ns the High School brlgnde 
they have an exceptionally good 
hunch in Oscar Dullosc, Frank Pur- 
Men, .lohmiy Mcisch, Pccweo Till is 
and n number of others.

Tile only thing that seemed possi
ble to mar tho light was Harry Wills, 
negro pugilist, who tried to stop tho 
fight by means of legal entangle
ments—hut these attempts failed 
when .Inslice llagurty of the supreme 
court denied Will's application fOr 
injunction.

Babe Ruth’s home run marked the 
only game in the American Iouiguc 
yesterday. So ugain Ruth und Wil
liams nrc tied in the home run race 
for ’23. If wo were betting wo would 
bet on a tie. It would bo safer.

Whilo the Pirates and Red* scrap, 
quarrel and argue among themselves 
as fo who, shall occupy second place, 
the Giants slug themselves to u great
er lead over both. Time for a frame
up now...

■ Tj 5, ------*
Tho football field was “nice and 

m u ^ y j' yesterday and u fine practice 
wok. held considering the driztling 
rain, wet uniforms and Coach's slip
pery puddle.

A West Palm Beach football fan 
is up hero boasting of West Palm 
Beach’s chances this year. Well, we 
hear that they never won n single 
game last year. But oh, well, last 
year is last year and S. II. S. didn't 
win the state championship last year 
but they nre going to this year.

This bird is trying to got a game 
with S. II. S. up here on Thanksgiv
ing Day as that is one of our open 
dates. Well, we can eat West Palm 
Bench up that day ns well as turkey.

Two high school football teams of 
championship calibre last year have 
been woukened considerably thU year. 
Gainesville has lost ten letter men 
b>* graduation, nnd Miami's Heyl- 
Cnts have lost their stellar backflold 
excepting one man. Miami has also 
loHt Couch Woods who Is going to 
make an attempt to make a real 
Squad out of some of West Palm 
Beach's rawest material.

STEAMER FIRE EXTINGUISHED

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Sept. IL—A 
fire in ono of the holds of thfl Steam
er American, which put Into port here 
yesterday on tho way to San Francis
co from Baltimore was extinguished 
early lost night.

The Herald for first class job work

Sanford High School's football 
prospects were considerably brighten
ed yesterday when the men showed 
their good spirit by coming out to 
practice though it was drltxling rain 
and the field was muddy. Coach Wil
kinson was also on tho field undaunt
ed by rain which promises to keep the 
field wet for several days.

Scrimmage was engaged in, tack
ling the dummy and .passing a slick 
wet ball kept the fellows pretty 
wnrm. The backfield showed up ex
ceptionally strong in scrimmage 
making good gains on nearly every
PUT- ,

About twenty-six men appeared on 
the field though it was a had day. 
Twenty-six is pretty good but there 
are a whole lot more men that should 
bo on the field every nternoon if they 
expect to make the team this year. 
Coach Wilkinson says tho man that 
fights every day is tho man that will 
probably bo put on the lineup for the 
games. Fellows who J tart coming 
out last da ys  of practice before game 
have very poor chnnce of making the 
team and are therefore urged to make 
their appearance on the field now.

Equipment was distributed during 
the past several day* and with two 
teams out every afterppon S. II. S. 
football survey Is pretty smooth.

Hunter Her to Get 
Football Game With

. Sanford. High
Douglass Hunter of West Palm 

Beach urrlved here Sunday morning 
and remained until today giving 
tho town tho • once-ovcr nnd to ar
range with Coach Wilkinson for a 
gsmo with West Palm Beach in San
ford on Thanksgiving liny. He says 
the West Palm Beach grid squad is 
very anxious for a good game here 
to avenge the defeat that they suffer
ed at the hands of tho Celery Seeders 
last year.

And tonight everyone in Sanford 
with their last names beginning with 
“It" will he admitted free of charge, 
the trent being on Osborne.

Tomorrow—Will Rogers nnd Sylvia 
Breamcr in “Doubling for Romeo.”

Wednesday night will be family 
night when the entire family will be 
admitted for one Oc paid admission.

The Herald delivered sfx times a 
week for 16c.

A rollicking story of pirate gold 
and modern adventure.

IIovv pirate adventure frolics its 
way into a mild man’s life nnd thrills 
with hilarious intensity.

Come to the Milunc tonight nnd 
see n pirate picture that will make 
you cry one moment and laugh the 
next.

First show tonight at suvtn-thirty.

began its downwnrd swoop. Sin« 
January''of this yenr the amount of 
business handled by the German tc]e. 
graph lines has been double that of 
the corresponding period for ]#!t 
year.

Telegrams now travel more slowly 
in Germany than letters, nnd the tele
graph administration has nppcaled i0 
the public to equalize its business nnd 
use the wires as snpringly ns po«i. 
ble;

Dal.y Herald on sale at Joe’s Smok* 
House, Mobleys Drug Slo e and 
Hunt’s rbarmacy. ^

G Ell M AN TEL KG RAPES
ARE PARALYZED

BERLIN, Sept. 10.—Telegraphic 
communications in Germany have 

| been swamped ever since the mark

Dore Davidson
in du Paramount Piotunr 
•Tire G o o d  i-'ror/Uer*
A Gx:io;cIiUn Picduitcn

At the Princc.sH Tonight—Tuesday
irrmniTt-— y—- »v ■ — — *—- —  ---------- ------ -------   ------------— ■ ia" ■ ■■■ — —— -—  —  —IHM in** /lit* I m»jh i* - Li*« i*i it i I * . *»f it i i h t i n rtrt'
H anuBaaaanaaK aaH iiaaaaaaanaaauuuaaaaanaN iiuakitiaK aM M aiiaaaaaH H aaH K M aaaaaaiiM aaaaaaa

■■
(This Was Written by a Woman)

I Why Are Some Store
keepers So Obstinate?

I am an old-fashioned buyer of the necessi
ties for my household. I go to the store my
self. To me this work is not irksome. In 
fact, I like it. I like to look at the shelves so 
full of cans and packages of so many colors. 
I like to do this for the sumo reason that I 
don’t mind being in n crowd.

When in a crowd I look for, familiar faces. 
When I see them I am delighted. When I 
am in a store I look for familiar goods and 
when I see them I buy. Those goods have 
become familiar to me through advertising 
nnd I have noticed that the grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages 
somehow or other seem to always go nhend.

I went into a store not of my own choosing 
hut with a friend who, among other things, 
asked for a very well known article of food 
which is packed in a can, although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. I always buy
----------- and instinctively I told her that was
the kind she should ask for.

Thexdcnler overheard me and said, “Mad
am, I never sell that article, I sell instead
something very much b e tte r---------------my
own brand."

toward losing a customer, and had certninly 
lost a good deal of time, especially since some 
other people were standing around waiting to 
be waited on.

If that grocer had sold advertised goods ho 
would certainly have had the brand I sug
gested and he would hnve made a sale; in
cidentally, he would hnve bid us good day 
cheerily and we would havo been satisfied.

Fnmilinr faces nre wonderful. To me, in 
my capacity as a buyer for a fairiy large 
household, familiar things on the shelves of 
the stores I visit are only a little less wonder
ful, for those familiar things help me in do
ing better nnd more economically the* job 
which I must work at every day.

Then he launched into a five-minute talk 
on why this article was better than the ono 
I had named. But somehow my friend hud

• been convinced by what I had suggested anil
* did not buy that can which the grover 

offered.
■ «

And I thought ns I walked out how stub
born ami obstinate that man was. He had 
lost o sale, had probably taken hia first step

Those advertised articles which I  buy and 
which I always buy I know have been sub
mitted to the criticism of both competitor 
nnd consumer. This subjection to almost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 
to me that the manufacturer has supreme 
confidence in his goods. He cannot tell a g 
falsehood about the things he makes, because ■ 
there aro too many in the world to find him £
o u t . 9

■

Constant advertising of any product protfeA g 
that product has stood the test of scrutiny; Jj 
Is it any wonder then why I, as one of sever- {J 
al million women in my same position, prefer  ̂
articles with which I am ’acquainted to pro- 5 
ducts about which I have no knowledge and 
about which the manufacturer (iocs not seem 
to have the courage to enlighten me?-

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with?
The American Association of Advertising Agencies
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FLORIDA HAS SPENT
AN IMMENSE SUM FOR

ROAD BUILDING

THEY DIDNT NEED
TO ADVERTISE’

TALLAHASSE, Fin., Sept. 10.— 
The iitntc added $8,101.05 to Its wealth 
hy fertilizer nnd feedstuff tnx stamp 
sales In August. The fertilizer ton
nage nggrcgrnted 10,015 tons, tax 
stump snlcs on which totalled $4,- 
130.40, and 10,101 tons of feedstuff 
was sold, the tnx on which amounted 
to $4,01i5.25.

: • -T*>VA^n'

The Daily Hurald, 15c per week,the stockman.

rCRowr
[CASOUNEj

I Save You Money 
In More W ays 

Than One
I onvd you enough on my'purchase 
price to make your owning mo 
worth while. But the biggest sav
ing I give you, is the extra mileage 
you get by exchanging me for

S 10.00

•jTANOAHO till COMPANY >]

* y i  I i v* *x | lEWe* > ■ A

; BUSINESS 
J DIRECTORY
M Ton can find the namt of 

l every lhe Bnaineaa Man 
l la Sanford In thla Column 

IB each day.
IB

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS 

v. c. c o l l e r , Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER  
|17 Conmmlal Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

PIKE-------- AUTO-------- BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IAN FORD -t- -> FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
C.lablUhr* JtOH

It on I Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Are.

CLASSIFIED :  
ADS :

Classified Ads lc a word. No 
Ad taken for less thsn 25c. M, 
And positively no Classified On 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash M 

' must accompany all orders. M 
Count the words and remit M 
acordingly.

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You can gat seed bad 

frames and Irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR BALE—Doster and Gays’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
yorks, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bonrdall Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 
No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc
FOR SALE—Second hand loose leaf 
binders good ns new, posts and In
dices. Quick sale nt $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-Gtp

STEWART The Florist
Cnt Flowers------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
814 Myrtle Are.-----------Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62---------Sanford. Florida

JACKSON’S TRANSFER 
Your Patronage Solicited 

lleliable Service is Our Motto 
A trial will convince you 

We haul anything, anywhere, any . 
time

Phone 475 123 West First Street

FOR SALE—Second hand letter files 
in good shape but hnvc been used. 

Good for ordinary filing. Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
quick sales' Herald Printing Com
pany. ‘ ’ 131-Gtp
FOR SAL!*'—HI7 West First street.

Bargain In price and terms. Ad
dress owner, Box 782, Dnytonn, Fla.

137-2Gtc
FOR SALE—Easter lilly bulbs. Ring 

345-J. 136-Otp

Under the above caption, an ad
vertising agency recalls tho disap
pearance of Pearl Ino from the mar
ket and the reason for its eclipse, and 
then points the moral of the story as 
follows:

‘"Do you remember Pyle’s Pear- 
lino?

“Once it was the most populnr 
washing powder in America.

“In 1907 Pyle's Pearlino ceased ad
vertising. ’They did not have to ad
vertise,' advertising was no longer 
necessary, Pearlino wns a good prod
uct nnd everybody knew about it.

"In 1914 tho Proctor and Gamble 
company bought Pyle's Ponrllnc nt 
their own figure to snve it from bank
ruptcy. *

"In seven yenrs the public forgot 
Pc'arline. You hnvc got to do more 
than mnko a good product. You must 
toll your dealer nnd consumer, nnd 
keep on telling them the advantage 
of your article.

“If people did not die, if people 
did not move, if nr,w generations did 
not grow up, if customs nnd hnbits 
did not change, if competitors did 
not compete, if people were not open 
to suggestion nnd receptive to new 
ideas, then there would be no need, 
no use in advertising.

"But until then advertising is the 
suiest safeguard for the established 
product, tho most certain hope for 
the new idea."—Daily Ijikc Region.

NOTED STAGE SUCCESS
FILMED BY FRED NIBLO

NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER, NO. 3388.

ROAD PATRIOTISM.
“Honor the flag; Is the symbol 

of your country. There Is no better, 
nor can there be one better.”

Thus are children taught, and truly. 
But they should also be taught that 
while no man may improve the flag, 
nil men may strive to Improve the 
country for which the flag stands. 
Why should this, the greatest Nation, 
hnvc the worst roads? Why should 
the children of tho most enlightened 
Nation, hnvc the greatest difficulty 
of getting to the best idon in educa
tion the world has ever seen, the 
public school?

The children of today nre the 
voters ,tho legisltors, the officials, 
one of them the President, of tomor
row. Building nn adequate system 
of National Highways* for the Uni
ted States is not to be accomplished 
overnight. It is a matter of years 
. . . . years nnd education.

Therefore, teach children not only 
to honor the flag which all revere, 
hut to make the country for which it 
stands even more worthy of honor, 
by building good ronds through its 
length nnd breadth, that all may have 
the social, moral, economic, nnd hu-

FOR SALE—Some furniture, 304 VT. 
Fifth Street. 140-Stp

FOlt SALE—Several pieces of sec
ond hand furniture.—Lawson, Oak 

and Central Ave., Snnford. 140-Gtp
FOR SALE—One IGxlO tent, walled 

up 8 ft. high nnd floored, all nice 
dressed lumber and portable. Good 
pump water. First tent going out 
South on Frcnc^ Ave. to left of ave
nue. Call and look it over. 140-3tp 
FOR SALE—7 room iiousu and 3 lots 

—two flowing wells. Comer Pine 
and Third Streets. Gables, 401 Mag
nolia Ave. 141-4tp

— r 
os

cylindc

: * purely :  
: professional :
*  ---------  IB
^  Card* of Sanford's Reput- 
^  able Prufeoaional Men, each M 
^  of a host, la bis ehoeen pro- *1 
^  oo the Herald recoin- ^
*  mrnda to the people. M
*» Pa
k B B I P B I B B I a t B P l

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-n t-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
IANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bolldlng 
fiANFORD FLORIDA

E I.T O N  J . M O U G H T O N
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE LIFE AUTO INSURANCE

I-’OR SALE—7 passenger 8 c 
“I'cerless" touring car. Good 

new. All coni tircB. Sell less than 
half cost. Will take smaller car In 
part payment or trade for real estate. 
—Chns. Tyler, care Zachary-Tyler Ve
neer Co. 141-lfc
FOR SALE—I'at he phonograph uml 

ID records. I’hone 483. 141-Btp

LOST

der the title of “Strangers of the 
Night,'' will be nt the Milnne today. 
It bus been produced by Fred Niblo, 
who directed “The Three Musketeers," 
“Blood nnd Sand" and “The Famous 
Sirs. Fair," and is presented hy Louis 
B. Mayer through Metro.

Niblo was given free reign to build 
magnificent settings nnd the cast is 
made up exclusively of plnyers entitl
ed to be classed ns stars. Matt Moore, 
Enid Bennett, Barbara La Marr and 
Rol>ert McKim have the four princi
pal roles while such favorites as 
Emily Fitzroy, Otto Hoffman, Math
ilda Brundnge and Thomas Ricketts 
share honors in the secondary group 
of popular plnyers.

The story concerns n timid British
er into whose life romes pirate ro
mance on the crest of a storm. Bess 
Mcredyth adapted the story to tho 
screen and it was photogruphed by 
Alvin Wyckoff.

F>uK Juices are so contrary. (They 
had rather ferment than jell.

transportation.

LOST—On- First street one new tire 
30x3Vi on rim. Return to Herald 

office and receive reward. 139-Stp, FOR RENT—Five room'Cottage just
t OH  RUNT

W AN TED
WAKTED TO RENT—5 or fi room 

house. Wanted immediately. Mean 
business. Address "M," care of Her
ald. ______________ 141-2tp
WANTED—To exchange 5-pnsscnger 

touring car, looks and runs like 
now, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phono B48, 
Sanford. ______ 118-tfc

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY 
FOR BALE LIST IT WITH 
ME.—W. J. THIGPEN

south t?f school house at I’aola, good 
water, ample grounds for cows and 
chickens. Enquire 300 French nvo. 
nue. 141-3tp
FOR RENT-*-Sulto of three desirable 

rooms furnished for light house
keeping. 300 French Ave. 141-3tp 
FOR RENT—Eight room house at 

808 Elm Ave. Enquire 300 French
Ave. 141-3tp

s

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

-Court House

138-Gtc______________
WANTED—Position as stenographer, 

by competent, reliable young lady. 
Address It. S., P. O. Box 34, Lake 
Monroe, Fla. 138-GU:

"r e p a ir s
Cook Stove*, Sewing Machine*, Phon
ographs, G uni, all work guaranteed. 
21 yeara experience.

WADE BROS.
fill SANFORD AVENUE

F6r RENT—Ono furnished room 
with connecting bath. Prefer two 

young men.—214 E. Second St.
121-tfc

t’OR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
bed room, also garage. 117 Laurel 

Avenue. 123-tfc

*T« Examined G
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt. D. .
Automobile Body Build

ing’ and Repairing
Comer of Park Are. and Second St. 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
iu ** stmet vutm4. ru. Charles Stein; Prop.

I-Oft RENT—Two room light house- 
keeplng apartment, 719 Oak Ave

nue. 130-tfi
F0ft~KENT-!-4 desirable -rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third street. 130-tfc
FOR RENT—Small cottage.—J. Mus- 

son. 130-7tp
’̂OR RENT—5 room cottage, 1220 
Park avenue, $25.00 per* month.—G.

W. Spencer.___________  188-4tp
FOR RENT — 3 unfurnished rooms, 

304 Elm Avenue. 140-Gtp
FpR RENT—Five room house, near 

S t  Gertrude's bridge. One acre of 
ground, and orange trees. Apply Mrs. 
Lena Krause, Box 253, 8anford, Flor-

(n r  Tkf .taaoctatrd I’r m )
TALLAHASSE, Kit*., Sept. 10.— 

Florida's rond-hutiding bill since or
ganization of the state road depart; 
meat in 1916 to the end of July 
year, totals $10,5520,000.11, adeo 
ing to information Just compiled by 
the department. Figures showing 
thc.milcngc in completed ronds has 
not been brought tip to dntc. Tho de
partment had, however, constructed 
724.37 miles of roads at the close of 
Inst yenr, 250.54 miles of which were 
hard-surfaced highways; 180.24 miles 
scmi'hnrdsurfaced, nnd 293,59 miles 
were merely graded nnd drained.

Many miles hnvo been completed 
since the beginning of tho now year, 
while numbers of contracts hnvo been 
lot and construction work is now In 
progress.

Seventy-five and a hnlf per cent of 
the money rxpended by the depart
ment went directly into the construc
tion of roads, nnd a fraction loss thnn 
11 per cent was expended on road 
maintenance, while 7.13 per cent went 
towards payment of engineering 
costs, and 1.53 per cent for adminis
trative purpose*.

Tho department had an investmont 
in equipment that equalled 8.30 per 
cent of the ten and a half millions.

A famous stage play, Walter Hack- n’«”‘tnHiin benefits,whfch ifomo from 
ett’s “Captain Applejack" filmed un- «luick' in«pc»»lve, and rapid

When Carpet, Bahia, Dallis nnd Vn- 
sey grasses and Japan clover, or Icb- 
pedeza, have established themselves in 
Florida on an equal footing with **•“ 
common wiregrass, that day 
great day for

EAST COAST CANAL
SOLD FOR $985,000

In whnt is called the "termination 
of n friendly suit" tho trustees of the 
Rhode islnnd Hospital & Trust Com
pany, as trustees of the estate of tho 
late George L. nnd Helen M. Bradley, 
bought over tho Florida Soast Line 
Canal nnd Transportation Company, 
which was sold under n decree of 
foreclosure Monday, September 3rd. 
The sum of $985,000 Is said to hnvc 
been paid for it,

In spite of the first Monday in Sep 
temhor being n legal holiday the Rep 
tember rule day was observed.

According to dispatches from Fort 
Piece, the proceeding is designed to 
clear up the title to the canal hold
ings preliminary to the transfer of 
the business to n new company or- 
gonized by J. B, McDonald'of West 
Palm Bench, The new company, ac
cording to Mr. McDonald, proposed 
to improve .the waterway nnd place 
In operation thereon n line of freight 
boats.

Meanwhile East Coast chambers of 
commerce nnd civic organizations nre 
gathering data to bo presented to the 
federal government with n view to 
inducing the government tn take over, 
improve nnd operate the wntorwny. 
The open navigable portions of tho 
waterway are already iilider federal 
supervision. — Titusville Slar-Advo- 
ente.

STATE MAKES MONEY
ON TAX STAMP SALES

Tho Herald for first class Job work.

Real Bargains!"
— in -

TIRES AND TUBES 
GENUINE TEXAS GAS

— AND—
MOTOR OILS
F. P. RINES

105 Palmetto Ave.-------Phene 481 -J

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Wntch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

140-3tp

IS GAS TAX “PAINLESS?"
A set of tires coating one hundred 

nnd fifty dollars may run fo r  ten 
thousand miles on average roads. Tho 
same set will run double the milage 
on improved highways/’The average 
car travels ten thousand miles per 
year. Therefore, the average tire coat 
supposing average size and quality 
of tires nre purchased, is $150 per 
yenr on dirt rouds nnd $75 on fine 
ronds.

Ten thousand miles of running, at 
an average of 15 miles to tho gallon, 
requires 6GG 2-3 gallons of gas. If 
gas is taxed 2 cents n gallon, the 
average runner of ten thousand miles 
pays $13.33 per year in gns tax. In 
a state where there are 100,000 auto
mobiles (which Is less than the aver
age, California, for instnnee, has 
about a million), the net Income from 
the gns tax, nlxive outlined, would bo 
$1,333,000.00.

At twenty-five thousand dollars per 
mile, that sum will build fifty-three 
miles of Improved highways. If 
there are a million cars, five hun
dred nnd thirty miles of improved 
highways could be built n year from 
the tax.

If the gas tnx was 4 cents, 10G or 
1,000 miles n year, respectively, could 
be built.

Where the roads arc unimproved, 
tho 100,000 car owners spend $7,600.- 
000 a year on tires, which they other
wise would 'nave. The million car 
owners would spend $75,000,000 on 
tires they otherwise would save.

Proponents of the argument say 
that a tax on gasoline, spent on roads 
is the one and only “painless tax."

CONVICT 8TR1KE IN
BRADFORD COUNTY IS

NOT VERY EXCITING

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 10.— 
State prison authorities and the road 
department awaited further strprd to
day from State Road Camp No. 12 tn 
Bradford county, concerning the 
strike of 24 convicts employed there 
which Capt, J. Si MacNeill reported 
late Friday. -jw

The telcgrph company reported Fri
day night that a telegram addressed 
to Prison Inspector T. B.‘ Johns, in
structing him to proceed to the camp 
and make an investigation) was unde
livered, and information that he had 
been located had not reached the pris
on office up to closing time Saturday. 
The message waa sent to Johns and 
Jasper.

Crown Gasoline and Polar!no nt any Standard Oil Company 
(Kentucky) Service Station.

Im lheHandySkm krdOil

I Bnvo you the bother of waiting for change. I count same ns 
money at the following or any other Standard Oil Company 
(Kentucky) Service Stations:

SANFORD, FLORIDA 

■ First Street and Elm Avenue 

And nearly everywhere you go.

Better Stick To The Standard •

Standard Oi l Company
... (N-CO'R&ORATED


